
AL BREVITIES
Things You Knew and Some

hu Don't Know About Our
"Towns, Couty& People

Br. R. F. Smith, of-Easley
a busines visitor to Pickens;

ednesday.
The younger set of Pickens-
tlv.enjoyed the dance at the;

me of B. C. Robinson Mondayj
ht.
arried at the residence of the,

c ciating notary public, George
id, on the 1st instant, Mr.

surgess to Miss- Burns.

ls. A. P. Lawrence, nee Miqs
ie Mae Parsons, came up

esday to spend . short time
th her father, E. F. Parsons,
Pidens.
R. G, Gaines. -of Central,
a visitor to the -court house

onday. He has zbout gained
wonted health and strength
.is ooking aswdl as he ever

d.
.-A -eong service ill be held
very ftunday evening commen-
ing at 1:30 o'clock aAd all those

who enjoy singing are urged to
come to Camp Creek church at
he above hour.
The old board of commission-

rsturned over the office to their
9accessors last ThursdaY4 with a

-etty good showing which is
evidenced by their balance sheet
-which we will print next week.

-Good friend Ellenburg, Mar-
cus Ellenburg, of Crete, was in
Pickens Tuesday, and while in
planked down a "'cart wheel" to

keep the Sentinel-Journal comn-
ing*to his home. He reports all
quiet in-his section.
Mr. Manning Roper was hap-

ily married to Miss Eva Roper
ughter of Mr. Leander Ro-
on last Sunday, A. L. Edens

Zublic offici '

.
The
resi-

ting n

-Lloyd Grandy left Pickens
onday for the west. He will
join'ed in Atlanta -by his bro-

er. Roy, -and together they
-11 proceed to Oklahoma City,
cla., where they will go into
sine-ss, that of civil engineer-
g, contracting and building.

J.- N. Harper. of Clemson Col-
e will speak to farmers at the
urt house on the first Monday
February at 11 o'clock, a. m.

ervbody a cordilly invited to
d. It is free and open to

and all alliance members and
ose formerly be onging *re in-

ed to attencd.

-Lucius L. Earle left Pickens
urday, for Oklahoma City,
lo., where he will stop for a

e, and if he likes, wvill perm-
ently locate. He is a well-
ad, vwell-posted young man, a

duate pharmacist and chem-
t and should do well wherever
he decides to locate.

-In the old country he was

~christened Badrelee Keikor Ha-
gap Basmajian, but in America,
he is Rev. H. K. Basmajian, a

naturalized citizen. Twenty-

fpur years ago he left Constan-
tfnople and came to New York.
-fifteen years ago he located in

SAtlanta, and is the only Arme-
jian in the south today. This

gentleman travels and lectures

to schools on the modes. cus-

Ioms, religious and home life of

the people of the old country, and
illustrates this with their songs

playing on their musical instru-
*s, and by showing speci-

inens of their clothes, needle-
*ork and pottery. Told to the

children in his quaint and pe-

culiar way Mr. Basmajian cre-

ates an added zestfor the study
Ancient and Biblical History.

eaSin Pickens this week ar-

eangs tolecture to the schools
the count,....-

ms county see or write J.
.

A.shmore, "The Land Man."

-Clerk-of court. A. J. Boggs,
vho was -confined to his room a

yortion of this week on account
f sickness, is out'aai-.
I have a stand of slw-timber

;hat I want cut. If interested,
all on.or write me at Pickens
R. 3. M. J. Welborn.

-H. 31. Hester who has been
ndoors :for seyeral days pettin9g
a, severe case of grip is now u-1
mnd at his real estate offie again.
-J. A. Smith, phtographer,

will be In Pickens on Mondays
f each week instead -of Satur.
lays as heretofore. All whc
want frst class work see him.
-Dr. T. A. Seawright's Den-

al office is in the Masonic Tem-
ple, upstairs, over the Pickene
Drug Co.'s store. When in need
f dental work call and:see him.

-Misses Geneva an& Addi(
Finley, daughters of F. L. Fin-
ey, of Pickens. spent the holi
gays In Piedmont with Mrs. I
&[. Aiken and W. A. Finley
bheir grand-parents.
Wanted-Orders for Cabbage
Plants-Grown in the fields an<
rost-Proof. 1,000 crated $1.25
2"0 or more, $1 per thousand

f. o. b. Young's Island. Ad
dress. Ernest M. DuPre Co.

Columbia, S. C.

-B. C. Robinson brought il
a drove of mules last week an

turned them in the pen. Whei
he went to feed next mornin
he found a $200 animal dow
with a broken shoulder and oth
erwise bruised and crippled ul
and bad to kill it.

-That good old standby, J. C
Gravley, who has been readini
this paper ever since we can re

member, came off the upper Oc
lenoy Tuesday to get a receio
up to January 1912. "Conny'
says if everybody would'do lik
him the troubles of' the edito
would be lighter. We agree wit]
him.

-Sometimes they quit with
out paying up! But that wa
S@pam tXh ,ood old frien<

J. Bird Looper, than whom ther
is no better fellow living n6r on
whom we are more please to cal
friend, subscribed for this pape
when' he was a boy and has ta
ken it ever since, came in th
other day. paid up and took hi
name off our list. He has jus
lose a 810,000) land deal. buvtn;
the Dacus lands, and wanted t

"hedge" -afraid his mone

mi'ght give out: Shame on von
Bird, for. treating yourself an<

family this way: The idea o

denying the-m the joy. pleasur
and satisfaction of the weeki:
visis of the Sentinel-Journla
Old friend, we part with you i:
sorrow, with genuine regret w

give vou up: we bid you a lon
and affectionate farewell. W
hope your frien:ls will neithe
tel iyou the kindly feelings w
have for you nor never let yo
see a copy of the paper. This
all the punishment we. can, c

dare, ask for you-ctherwise w
hope that your life may be lon
and free of care and full of pler
ty and your days full of peact
Bird, as we erased your nam

from our books we thought c

other' names thereon that w

could gladly part with, of thos
whom we could scratch off wit
a steady hand and a smnilin
face! But you, 0, Bird, frien
and counsellor of our youth an

companion of former days! W
longed to take you in our arm

and weep over your perversity
The physological moment came

our inclinations were .stifled-
your name was stricken frox
our list and you passed from ou

sight, maybe for ever. Our gri(
was short lived, however, for w~

added FOUR NEW subscribe)
to our list that day. And, Bir<
in the light of these events i
our calmer moments we can loo
upon your quitting only as

blessing in disguise. Is this -a
ligyor a enlogy?

change of ad of Craig Bros. in
this issue.

Mrs. Wayne F. Mauldin spent
a portion of last week with rela-
tives in Easlev.

Dr. J. L. Bolt, of Easley, was

in Pickens Sunday making a

professional call.
Born, on the 9th inst., to Mr.

aud Mrs. T, L. Bivens. of Pick-
ens, a 13-pound son.

Miss Viola Moore is quite ill at
the home of her sister, Mrs. J.
M. Gantt, in Pickens.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris, of

Pickens, wili celebrat their silver
wedding on the 27th inst.
Senator T. J. Mauldin left for

Columbia Monday. He'was ac-

companied by Mrs. Mauldin.
Col. W. A. Neal, of Atlanta,

a former citizen of the county,
was a business visitow to Pickens
last week.
-Parrish-Sloan & Co., are of-

.fering some red hot bargains for
January Sales. Read their ac
in this issue.

-Messrs. C. E. Robinson anc

J. T. Taylor are attendIng the
'Layman's meeting being hek
in Columbia this week.

-Miss Martha Cureton, o1

1Savannah, Ga., is spending
I time with her mother, Mrs. K
L. Cureton. in Pickens.

r -Mr. E. F. Looper has rente(
the Youngblood house in Wes
-End, and moved there to get th
benefit of the good school a

Pickens.
Rev. G. F. Kirby, minister ii

charge of the Pick:ns Methodis
-church .met with the misfortuni
to fall and break two of his rib
trecently.
I-

B. K. Thornley and mother
"-Mrs. N. E. Tho.rnley, have re

turned home from Knoxville
Tenn., where they visited thi
family of R. E. Oliver.
_!-Mrs. D. B. Finney, of Pick
iens. who was recently carrie'
ito Earle's sanitarium in Green
iville for treatment, has had ai
3'oneration performed and is get
Iting along nicely.
-Dr. Lawrence Roper, wife an<

,daughter, who are now locate<
at Jefferson. Ga.. spent the hol
idays' in Pickens with his par
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roper
Sand other relatives.

SMr. and Mrs. Wilton Heste
have recently left Pickens fo
SAtlanta where they will mak
ftheir future home. Wilton sol
his pool room and restaurant t
rhis brother, Claude.
--There will be preac'iing o:
1the fourth Sunday and Saturda:
Cbefore at Secona, at the usua
ihours, by Rev. E. A. H{oward:
eAll members, and others alsc
are urged .to be present and wel
come, the pastor to the charge.

s -Mr. C. E. Gray. proprieto
r of the Westminster Marble Co.
e plant, was in Pickens yesterda:
erecting for Mr. J. F. Harris,

- monument to the grave -of hi
wife. It is a massive and hand
some stone and by far the prel
tiest design ever ereeted in thi

e.part of the country. The desig)
was drawn and executed by MI
iGray, himself, one of the bee
eand most expert marble cutter
1in the Sonth today and whoi
building up a large trade in thi

e immediate territory by hones
s dealings and fair prices.

,Notice to Pensioners.
- I will be in the Court Hous
1every day in January 1911, fo
r the purpose of making out at
f plications for Old Soldiers an
e Widows that are not now gel
sing pensions and wish to appl
L,for same.
n All now drawing will continu
to get pensions without furthe

a application.
fl J. lB. Newberry.

Pen. Comn.

COMPANY
JANUARY SPECIAL PRICES

IRead them all, Something in there for you and cheaper
Ithan you xill be able to get it again. 0

Flour is advancing in price rapidly, and you had better.

lay in a supply for you certainly will have to pay more later.
Best patent $5-40 per barrel guaranteed to give satistac tion a

Sugar, Now is the time to get it while I am selling it at

18 pounds for one dollar.

Meal, Something that you have got to have, on1y 8oc per.
bushel.

Karo Syrup, 'hat sweet stuff that we all need. Only 4oc
per gallon. All other groceries at prices in proportion. You
had better see me before buying your Groceries. I. can save

you money on them.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT A SACRIFICE.
Men's $1-50 hats at $1.2.; $1.25 hats at 95c.
Men's one dollar dress shirts, 85c; Men's Soc shirts 45c.

Men's overall coats, the one dollar kind for 85c; the Soc
kind for 38c.

$12.50 suits of clothes for $io; $io suit for $8; $7 suits!
$5-50; Boy's Suits, $3.50 for $2.50; $2.50 suits for $2; $5 suits
for $3.75. Men's overcoats, the five dollar kind for 4.25; the
six dollar kind.for 5,25. Men's Shoes, the 3 5o kind for 3.00.

I have shoes for men, boys, women, and children. Come
and let me fit you up and the price will be so cheap that you
will buy.

Trunks, trunks, Everybody needs one. The five dollar

forb3-50 the 4.5o; kind for 3-75; the 4.oo kind 3 25; the 3-oo

kind for 2.25; the 2.oo kind for 1.50. I also have some suit
cases at a burgain.

COME TO SEE ME for anything you want-I have it

for you and can give you a bargain in it.

Do not forget the special January Prices.

Thanking you for past patronage and wishing you all a

happy and prosperous New Year.

PHSIS-HL no

Test Dr. Hess
- POULTRY PAN=A=CE=A'
Did On Trial-

Ddyou knoe~ that you could feed Dr. Hess Pnultry Pan.
a-ce-a the balance of the Winter, all spring, in fact untin tim
Jfirst day of August, then if you. are not satisfied that it has paid
and paid big,

We will refun~d eve'ry cent you have paid us.

It is to make your hens lay, to make your chicks grow fast,
1healthy and strong, to cur gapes, cholera and roup.
Of course you are expected to keep yuor poultay tree from

lice and for that purpose we know of nothing better, than
Instant Louse Killer.

Let us have your order now

H. A Richey & Son.

C. L. HESTER
PROPRIETOR OF

I ickens D001 arlor
Pickens Uool I arlor

SCAFE
~verythinig for that Cake
andies Canned Goods. Nicnacs.

nly Blood Remedy thatkekflSS.
1 the blood and then pu1ri-eed it if
2g a good of pure, richbly of thehe skin surface, bones-
rherever the disease is locat.
ray all sores. ulcers. pimples: 4Iind it
re healed-and cured. pains atn
f Rheumatism cease, a wellineq
;. B. B. completely changed the body
ato a clean healthy condition, giving
he skin the rich, red hue of perfect
iealth. B. B. B. cures the worst old
ases. Trv it.

IOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
pleasant and safe to talte; composed of pure
otanic ingredients. It purifies and enriches
he blood . B. B. B. strengthens the nerves

,nd builds up the broken down system. Drug.
ists$l.00PER LARGE BOTTLE with direc
ions for home eure.
Sold at All Drug Stores.

Tax Notice.
)fice of County Tre4n'er, Pickens Connt'y.

Pickens, S. C., September 30th 1910.
The books for the eollection of State andCounty taxes will be open from
October 15th 1910 to December 31st 1910.

Those who prefer to do so can pay in .janua-
ry 1911, with I per cent additional. Those
who prefer paying in February T911, cando so with 2 per cent additional. Those who
prefer paying izf March 1911, to the 15th of said
month, can do Iy paying an additional f per
cent. After said date the books will close
N. B.-Tax payers owning property or paying

tax for others, will please ask fo : tax receiptin each township or special school district n
which he or they may own property. This is
very important as there are so many special
school districts. Those who do not wish to
come to the office can write me, not later than
December 20th. and I will'furnish them with
the amount due and they can remit me by
check, money order or registered letter, If
stamps art sent do not send above two (2)
cent, as I cannot use them. Please do not
send me cash without registering same, as it is'
liable to get lost: if sent otherwise it must be-
at sender-s risk.
Levy for State tax ...... ..... ........5 Mill-
Levy for Constitutional School tax . 3 mills-
Levy for Ordinary County tax. 5 mille
Levy for Sisklng Fund ....... .......I milles
Levy for Past Indebtedness......... mills
Levy for Chain Gang... ...... .... V/ milni
Levy for State Constable ..... .. ...... mil

Tod 18 mills-
SCHOOL TAK.

Special Levy for School D!tritt No. 1. 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 2,...2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 3....2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 4....2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 5. ..2 mills
Speciai Lev) for Sbool Pl.strict No. 8,...2 mills
Special ..evy for School lPistrict No. 9.. 10 mills
Special Le7y for School :)istrict %o. 10, IV% mills
qpecial Levy for School District No. ? 1,'s! mills
9pecial Levv for School District No. 13,..6 milis
Special Levy for School District No. 14,..4 mills
Special Levy for Scthool Distrct. No. 16.. 2 mills
Speciai Levy for School District No. -7 ..4 owils
Special Levy for School District No. I, 2 mills
Special Levy for School Distri: No.. mills
Syeritil Levy for.w.hioo I it No. 2...2 mills
Speciail L~esy Lkr school itrict .S 0,2...2 mills
Special Levy im School., l;niert No. 2-., 2% mills
Special Levy ror School Di-trier "".2.2%n mills
Specinl Levy or S5choo District No. 27...:2 mills
Special Levy for Sriool .,it, No 2) 3 rills
Special Levy:; ot.Loc1 Listiet Yo. :1. 15n.ills
Speciel Levy for SubooiI:Nstriet No. . 1 mills
Special Levy for -ohol iist.itet No.:8. 1 mills
Specini Ievy Ioc en..oi 1:.-t No 41. 3 nills
spe' ini Levy for SeLo'.il. i-,ri: No. 42.. .- mills
Specs'. 1evy for Sehool DistWi-: No. 4A. ..2 mills
Spcis ! Lev for School DI)stnet No 52. :: mills
Spee.1 Levy for Sebool i1. ' o 5:1. :t mis
Lt-ry for ximere-t c.: Pic,, is R. 1t. lIotids

llutricane towt:iip...... ....... .2 mills
TAyr for imetest oni Plen:. R. ii. lbonds

i-a'tatue towniseip........ ........2'.*mills
Lavy for itent' ou P'iecns R. L. Ifonds-Iiki. 1towns"hi:-. ........... 2 mills

P'ol lcax c3. !! . '~ mle citizen
fron .1 ..i>ea>i t-e.r.at Confeder-
ate-.ol' in- !. .it.c. p:. ::r 5 e.rs. and

Com(0i1 nLeo.' -"xir.. ..rons
desirint.trm 'tii )or e i:Bu five
day' swork .: th Iadar- I.sohm arch
1st. 191. .'11 ; erso-'. iev.-e hez2:.e if 21
and 50yeara .tre .i:., rr :i.. ::- 'se-1me
exi used byIw
CapitationiID- Tx .v! - nimng

do~..t are re Ured to pn .. \x (o rifty ;.-.ets
on eacch d ReIe(~y

B.4 Rlit N.td'e
-Er

SELECT YOUR GIFTS.
froni onr beautiful showing
of Jewelry, and you will
find that th'- will he thor-
omirhh- appi-ciated. Our
displays are so well chosen
.that they can be readily
termed "Gifts that Charm."

WATCHES AND TOILET.
ARTICLES, CLOCKS AND
SILVERWARE

are well shown here for
your delight, as well as other
gifts innumerable. Something
for every member of the family.

IE. Snider,

Professional Cards
J. E. BOGGS W. E. FINDLEY

BOGGS & FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickens, S. C.
Ofice over Pickens bank.

4Sf.


